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Introduction

The Akko Tower Wreck
The historic walled port city of Akko (Acre, St. Jean d'Acre, Akka) is located on a small peninsula which forms the north-eastern extremity of Haifa Bay, in the north of Israel. During the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, Akko, with its harbour, was considered the key to the East [1] , and a factor in land and naval campaigns involving local as well as European armies and navies: from Sidney Smith's blockade during Napoleon Bonaparte's siege in 1799 [2] [3] [4] , to Muhammad Ali's Egyptian campaign and rule of the town followed by the bombardment of the town by a British-Austrian-Ottoman fleet in 1840 [2, 4, 5] ; and the scientific expeditions which called in at the bay of Akko, such as Molyneux, who arrived in the 26-gun sixth-rate frigate HMS Spartan in 1847 and launched an expedition to the Dead Sea [6] . During this time, ships of various types, and from various fleets -European, American, and eastern Mediterranean, frequented Akko harbour. From analysis of the archaeological data, it is suggested that the Akko Tower Wreck is the remains of one of these ships.
The Akko Tower Wreck ( Fig. 1 ) was discovered during an underwater survey of the ancient harbour of Akko in 1966. It lies at the entrance to Akko harbour, 35 m north of the Tower of Flies, after which it was named. Since this discovery the shipwreck has been surveyed twice, in 1975 and 1981 [7] [8] [9] . However, the researchers came to conflicting conclusions regarding the original ship. Following these, four seasons of underwater excavations were conducted in 2012, 2013, 2015 and 2016 by the Leon Recanati Institute for Maritime Studies of the University of Haifa.
The Akko Tower Wreck was found in 4.4 m of water. The shipwreck remains, oriented north-east to south-west, were 17.8 m between its extremities, and maximum 6.4 m wide. Among the hull remains were sections of the keel, rising wood, keelson, hull planks, framing timbers, ceiling planks, and limber boards. Hull components were made of pine (Pinus) and oak (Quercus) species. It has been suggested that the original ship was a 25-m-long merchant brig, dated to the first half of the nineteenth century, and built under
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the influence of the French shipbuilding tradition [10] .
In his report following the 1975 examination of the site, Raban briefly described the exposed wooden components of the shipwreck, and what was identified as zinc sheathing of the hull [8, 9] . According to the quantitative analysis preformed in 1976, the sheathing was composed of 84.38 wt% Zn, 1.95 wt% Pb, 0.06 wt% Fe, and 0.014 wt% Cu [8] . Additional information regarding the type of analysis, other elements, or description of the sheathing, was not presented.
During the 2015 underwater excavation season, a fragment of brass sheet was found at the north-east section of the ship, under the keelson and between framing timbers F73 and F74. The sheet was of irregular shape, perhaps slightly rectangular, with pointed edges, and slightly bent (Fig. 2) . It was covered with a brown-green oxide layer, but was well preserved, and in some areas of the sheet a goldenyellow colour was apparent. The sheet was maximum 20.7 cm long and 17 cm wide. Its thickness (including the oxide cover) was measured in five areas and varied between 0.75 mm and 1.07 mm, averaging 0.85 mm.
Along the longitudinal axis of the sheet are two types of holes, apparently for elliptical and square nails (Figs. 2 and 3 ). The sheet is slightly folded around the rim of each hole, indicating the direction in which the nails were driven. There are two elliptical holes 7.8 cm apart; one is 9.7×10.7 mm in size, and the other is 9.0×10.2 mm. The square nail holes are spaced at 1-3 cm in two rows: five on the same axis as the elliptical holes, and two close to the surviving edge of the sheet. The square nail sides range between 1.7 mm and 3.7 mm with an average side of 2.9 mm.
Metallographic inspection of ancient metal artefacts retrieved from shipwrecks
Metallographic examination of ancient metal artefacts retrieved from shipwrecks reveals their microstructure and correspondingly exposes information regarding their manufacturing processes [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Defining moments in the development of the metallographic scientific field were in 1751, when the geologists Widmanstätten and Schreibers etched various meteorites and exposed their crystalline patterns that could be viewed with a naked eye; and in 1808 when they revealed the well-known Widmanstätten structure by macro-etching [20, 21] . Nevertheless, the English microscopist Sorby, who was the first scientist to observe the microstructure of polished and chemically etched metal samples under the light microscope in 1863, is considered as the founder of metallography [20, 22] .
Metallographic etching, which creates contrast in the metallurgical structures of the metal by selective attack of defects, such as different phases and grain boundaries, is considered as an example of controlled selective corrosion process [23] . Vilella was the first scientist who understood the importance of properly grinding and polishing the metal's surface before etching, in order to prevent the observation of false information mostly resulting from depth-of-field limitations [24] . In 1972, Greene and Teterin developed an electrochemical etching technique for improved brass metallographic etching, by determining the appropriate electrolyte, optimum etching potential and time [23] .
When ancient metal artefacts retrieved from shipwrecks are examined by metallographic inspection, the metal is commonly cut in longitudinal, planar and transverse cross-sections according to well-known standards, such as the ASTM-E3. Next the metal samples are usually mounted in Bakelite or Epoxy; and the surface is ground with various grades of grit papers and polished with diamond and alumina pastes. Afterward, the polished samples are etched in order to reveal the microstructure of the metal [11-19, 25, 26] . There is a correlation between the composition and microstructure of the retrieved metal and its mechanical properties (such as ductility, hardness, and fracture toughness), as well as to its manufacturing process (e.g., casting, rolling, and annealing). Therefore, examination of the composition, microstructures and properties of ancient brass artefacts retrieved from marine environments may shed light on their manufacturing process; and consequently lead to better understanding of their related materials culture. For example, examination of the brass cases from the Akko 1 shipwreck revealed presence of -brass grains with annealing twins [16, 27] . Such microstructure is typical of brass plate manufactured by rolling and annealing cycles [28, 29] .
Today, the most common tools of metallography are the light microscope (LM) and the scanning electron microscope (SEM) [11, [18] [19] [20] . However, the use of the advanced 3D digital multi-focal microscope enables non-destructive testing (NDT) examination of the surface of archaeological artefacts, thus revealing information regarding the topography of the oxide surface and its roughness [30] .
Corrosion and conservation of brass artefacts retrieved from shipwrecks
In the last decade the number of studies concerning the corrosion of archaeological bronze and brass objects has increased significantly [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . Brass is extensively used in marine applications because of its mechanical workability, combined with corrosion resistance and good resistance to biofouling due to the high toxicity of cupric ions [35] . However, in some aggressive environments, brass can suffer from zinc dissolution, pitting corrosion and stress corrosion cracking [36] . Since zinc dissolves faster than copper in marine environments, the dezincification process, which accelerates in an acidic chloride solution, leads to an enrichment of copper in the external surface of the brass artefact. The corroded brass surface, attacked by solutions of sodium chloride (NaCl) and ammonium sulphate (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , during wet-dry cycles, is heterogeneous and composed of different oxides, including Cu 2 O, ZnO and Zn 5 (OH) 8 Cl 2 , which reduces the protective nature of the brass surface [35] .
Various oxide layers were observed on the surface of a brass case that was attached to two iron nails, and retrieved from the Akko 1 shipwreck. Observation of the back of the case showed different colours of oxides, including brown-red, greenish-brown, greenyellow, golden-yellowish, pink-reddish, white-grey, greenish and greenish-blue. The oxide colours observed at the surface of the case were explained by the composition of the surface [31] . For example: the reddish colour may be attributed to the presence of cuprite (Cu 2 O); the pink colour may be due to the presence of zinc hydroxychloride; the white colour was assumed to be related to zinc oxide/hydroxide and/or zinc chloride; the gold-yellowish colour oxide may be attributed to tolbacite (CuCl 2 ); the green colour may have been brochantite, Cu 4 SO 4 (OH) 6 , or may have been related to copper chlorides such as atacamite, Cu 2 Cl(OH) 3 ; and the blue oxide may be attributed to posnjakite, Cu 4 [(OH) 6 
The zinc-oxide film provides a passive layer, protecting the brass. However, when the film is damaged the corrosion rate accelerates [35] . Although brass is toxic to many marine organisms, biological activity in the sea environment affects the pH of the water, and therefore plays a significant role in determining the kind of phases formed during the corrosion process [40] . Understanding the corrosion processes and products of archaeological objects is an important step for proper selection of their cleaning,
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stabilization and conservation treatments. Moreover, such data may also support information on their authenticity, as well as their dating and origin [41, 42] . Therefore, understanding corrosion processes of brass during long burial periods in seawater is essential.
The brass sheet fragment is the focus of the present article, as part of an ongoing series of studies of the shipwreck and its finds [e.g., 9, 11]. Establishing and comparing the chemical composition, microstructure and properties of this sheet provided information on its manufacturing process and its use in the ship. Thus new information regarding the Akko Tower Wreck was obtained, as well as adding to the existing database related to brass artefacts from other shipwrecks of the period.
Experimental methods and testing
In order to examine the surface of the brass sheet and to compare it to the bulk of the metal, both nondestructive and destructive metallurgical analyses were performed to the sheet shortly after it was retrieved without applying any stabilization treatment. The following methods were applied (Table 1) : visual testing (VT), X-ray fluorescence (XRF) chemical analyses of the oxides at the surface and of the bulk, X-ray diffraction (XRD) for phase identification [31, 43] , light microscopy (LM), multi-focal LM and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) including energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS), metallographic LM observation, and spark optical emission spectroscopy (S-OES) chemical composition of the metal bulk.
The details of the analyses used in this study are: (a) VT detects visible details, including observed macroscopic defects that may hint at the condition of preservation, the manufacturing process and the use of the sheet.
(b) Hand-held XRF (HH-XRF), for surface chemical analysis before and after grinding the surface (30 seconds for each measurement), using an Oxford X-MET8000 instrument with a silicon drift detector (SDD) equipped with a 45 kV Rh target Xray tube, with detected area of 5 mm in diameter. The instrument was first calibrated with certificated copper calibration standard sample. Since HH-XRF is a surface analysis tool, in the case of metal artefacts buried underwater, the external surface may not be representative of the object's bulk composition [44] . Hence, the sheet was also examined after grinding its surface to remove the oxide layer and expose the base metal.
(c) XRD patterns of the as-retrieved brass sheet surface for phase identification were obtained on a TTRAX III (Rigaku) θ-θ diffractometer (equipped with a rotating Cu anode operating at 50 kV and 200 mA). A bent graphite monochromator and a scintillation detector were aligned in the diffracted beam. Two reflection modes were applied: (1) θ/2θ scans were performed under specular conditions in the Bragg-Brentano mode with variable slits; and (2) asymmetric 2θ scans with fixed incident angles (at 2º and 3º) were performed with parallel beam optics formed by a multi-layered mirror. It should be noted that the smaller incident angle causes the higher diffraction intensity from the top layers with respect to that from the substrate. Comparison of the patterns exposes the sheet's surface contamination. Phase analysis was performed using the PDF-4+ 2015 database (ICDD) and Jade 9.5 software (Materials Data, Inc.).
(d) A multi-focal and 3D digital LM (HIROX RH-2000) with high intensity LED lighting, including an improved light sensitivity sensor, combining different levels of light intensity and integrated stepping motor, and powerful 3D software with surface topography and roughness measurements.
(e) SEM-EDS analysis was conducted using Environmental SEM (FEI Quanta 200FEG ESEM). The sheet was characterized in high vacuum mode with secondary electron (SE) detector. The composition was analysed by EDS using an Si(Li) liquid cooled X-ray detector calibrated with standard samples, and provided measurements with a first approximation error of 1 %. The scanned area of the different EDS measurements varied between 100×100 m to 500×500 m. The Cu/Zn ratio was obtained by omitting other elements than Cu and Zn directly from the EDS's instrument program.
(f) Metallographic examination according to ASTM-E3 Standard; the notation used was P-CS for planar and T-CS for transverse cross-sections. Sample preparation included: (1) 10×10 mm 2 sample (P-CS) was cleaned with ethanol, dried and then examined; (2) 10×10 mm sample (P-CS) was cleaned with ethanol and dried, and then chemically polished with H 3 PO 4 ·HNO 3 ·CH 3 COOH (11:4:3 ratio) solution; and (3) the samples (P-CS and T-CS) were mounted in Bakelite, ground with silicon carbide papers (240-4000 grits), and then polished with alumina pastes (up to 0.3 m). The samples were cleaned, and etched with hydrochloric acid in ferric chloride solution (FeCl 3 /HCl/H 2 O).
(g) S-OES analysis was performed with Spectrolab (Lab LAVMMC11A Ark/spark machine) in order to examine the chemical composition of the bulk metal. The instrument, which has detection limit < 0.1%, was calibrated with certificated leaded brass standard disk before and after the analysis of the brass sheet sample. The examined area was 10×10×0.85 mm, and the surface of the sample was ground and cleaned prior to this test, as recommended in the literature [45] .
Results
Characterization of the sheet's naturally etched surface
VT and multi-focal LM NDT observation of the sheet surface revealed holes with deformed boundaries (Figs. 2, 3 and 4) . The sheet was covered with heterogeneous layers of oxide, mostly brown to dark green, with some areas yellow-golden, blue, white and pink (Figs. 3 and 4) . The LM observation also revealed naturally etched metal with equiaxed  grains (Fig. 4) . The oxide layers thickness (T-CS) was measured by LM (after mechanical grinding, polishing and etching), and was 10-150 m.
HH-XRF NDT examination of the oxide surface (average of eight different areas measured from both sides of the sheet) confirmed that it was originally made of brass, with an average composition of 57.3±4.0 wt% Cu, 39.9±2.9 wt% Zn, as well as the presence of Pb, Si, S and Al (P-section, Table 2 ). Light elements, such as oxygen and carbon, could not be detected with the present XRF due to instrumental limitations.
The XRD destructive analysis of the sheet surface revealed presence of metallic brass, as well as the presence of different oxides, including cuprite, Cu 2 O; namuwite, (Zn,Cu) 4 (Fig. 5) . LM image observation of the sheet revealed that it was naturally etched during the long burial period in sea water, with presence of equiaxed  grains and annealing twins (Fig. 6 ). 3D imaging of the naturally etched sheet exposed the rough surface of the -brass grains (Fig. 6c) .
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Figure 4. Multi-focal LM image of the sheet showing a hole with deformed boundaries, surrounded by different oxides and areas of naturally etched metal with equiaxed  grains (left side of the image, arrows)
Table 2. HH-XRF analysis results of the sheet's oxide surface as-retrieved (average value of eighth measurements) and of the sheet's bulk after grinding (average value of eighth measurements)
Figure 5. XRD results of the as-retrieved sheet's oxide surface
Figure 6. LM images of the as-retrieved sheet (P-section), showing: (a) general view; (b) equiaxed  grains and some annealing twins (white arrow); and (c) 3D image of the roughness of the naturally etched sheet's surface
SEM observation of the as-retrieved sheet (with no further laboratory treatment) revealed -brass grains with annealing twins (Fig. 7) . A similar microstructure of equiaxed grains with annealing twins, as well as deformation slip bands, was also observed by LM and SEM at the P-section after chemically polishing the sheet's surface with phosphoric acid + nitric-acid + acetic acid (H 3 PO 4 ·HNO 3 ·CH 3 COOH) solution (Figs. 8a-8c and Fig. 9, respectively) .
The EDS analysis of the as-retrieved surface (area of exposed metal grains, Figs. 7a-7b) showed a composition of 49.7-49.9 wt% Cu, 28.3-30.6 wt% Zn, 6.9-9.7 wt% C, 7.9-12.8 wt% O, 0.9 wt% S and 1.2 wt% Cl (average values shown in Table 3 ). The EDS analysis results of the sheet after polishing its surface (Fig. 9 ) revealed a composition of 52.1-65.3 wt% Cu, 14.2-24.5 wt% Zn, 11.0-28.0 wt% O, 0.9-4.5 wt% S and 0.7-1.5 wt% Cl (average values shown in Table 3 ).
The composition of the as-retrieved Cu-Zn alloy (before grinding), based on the SEM-EDS surface analysis (after eliminating elements other than Cu and Zn), was 61.8-63.8 wt% Cu and 36.2-38.2 wt% Zn, with a Cu/Zn ratio of 1.6-1.8. However, the composition of the chemically polished sheet (after eliminating other elements than Cu and Zn) was 69.1-78.6 wt% Cu and 21.4-30.6 wt% Zn, with Cu/Zn ratio of 2.3-3.7.
Bulk metal characterization
VT of the bulk revealed it was well-preserved. The XRF analysis results of the sheet's base metal surface (average of eight areas measured from both sides of the sheet) after grinding indicated a composition of 64.7±0.7 wt% Cu, 34.4±0.4 wt% Zn, as well as the presence of Pb, Sn, Si, S and Al (P-section, Table 2 ).
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Figure 7. SEM images of the natural etched sheet (SE mode, P-section): (a) general view of equiaxed grains; (b) grain with annealing twins (×494 magnification); (c) rough surface with  grains and annealing twins; and (d) rough surface with embedded inclusions (arrows)
Figure 8. LM images of the sheet (P-section): (a) general view of the surface (polished, multi-focal LM) with brown, red, and pink colours of oxides (left side of image), and grey and black colours of oxides (right side of image) and exposed metal (centre of image); (b) different oxides and metal grains (polished, multi-focal LM); (c) equiaxed  grains and annealing twins (polished, multifocal LM); and (d) metallographic image of the equiaxed  grains, annealing twins and inclusions (ground, polished and etched sample, LM).
Figure 9. SEM images of the sheet (P-section, polished): (a) equiaxed  grains and annealing twins (SE mode); (b)  grains, annealing twins and slip bands (BSE mode); (c)  grains, cracks, twins and slip bands (SE); and (d) equiaxed grains and annealing twins (BSE)
The transverse cross-section (T-CS) of a sample of the sheet was ground and a 1 mm thickness was removed in order to examine its bulk, which was found to be very well preserved. SEM-EDS analysis of the ground sample (T-CS, average of five measurements) indicated a composition of 63.3 wt% Cu, 34.8 wt% Zn, 1.7 wt% O and 0.2 wt% S (Table 3) ; and the composition (after eliminating elements other than Cu and Zn) was of 63.6-64.9 wt% Cu and 35.1-36.4 wt% Zn. Therefore, the Cu/Zn ratio of the ground T-CS of the sheet's bulk was 1.7-1.8.
S-OES destructive chemical analysis results of the bulk of the sheet revealed that it was made of -brass, with composition of 65.0 wt% Cu, 34.4 wt% Zn and 0.6 wt% Pb. Microstructure of equiaxed grains containing inclusions and annealing twins was observed at the bulk of the metal by LM on both the metallographic T-CS and P-CS after etching of the surface with hydrochloric acid in ferric chloride solution (Fig. 8d) , as expected from rolled and annealed sheet. The grain size (diameter) on both the T-and P-sections was 50-180 m (Figs. 6-9 ).
Discussion
Sheathing the submerged part of the hulls of ships was an important development in the process of improving their durability, and different metals for sheathing and fastenings were tested [46, 47] . Therefore, using metallurgical methods (Table 1) to investigate such a sheet retrieved from a shipwreck increases our knowledge of manufacturing technologies of marine sheathing materials in Europe during the first half of the nineteenth century. Moreover, the results expand our knowledge of the corrosion processes of -brass during a long burial period in marine environments.
From the perspective of archaeology, determination of the chemical composition and microstructure of the base metal provides significant information. Hence, it is important to determine whether the composition and microstructure of the surface are different than the bulk material of the archaeological object [48] . Since the surface analysis of metals retrieved from marine environment may not be a good representative of the object's bulk (due to oxide layers and corrosion products), both the surface and the bulk of the brass sheet retrieved from the Akko Tower Wreck were examined by metallurgical analyses (Table 1) . S-OES bulk analysis results revealed that the sheet was made of -brass, with composition of 65.0 wt% Cu, 34.4 wt% Zn and 0.6 wt% Pb. Similar sheets were manufactured during the nineteenth century by hot rolling [14, 16, 49] .
The lead might originate from the zinc ore, or perhaps it was deliberately added to improve the casting quality and the machinability of the alloy [11, 45] . The XRF and EDS analyses of the bulk of the sheet (Tables 2 and 3 ) are in good agreement with the S-OES analysis results. Such a brass alloy has excellent corrosion resistance combined with good mechanical properties, and was widely used in marine environments in the mid-nineteenth century [14, 16, 47, [50] [51] [52] . Nevertheless, in some hostile environments brass can suffer from aggressive corrosion processes [36] .
The XRF analysis results of the brass sheet surface after grinding with SiC papers revealed the presence of up to 0.8 wt% Si and up to 0.4 wt% Al. The XRF results of the as-retrieved sheet (oxide surface) also indicated the presence of 0.4±0.1 wt% Si and 0.1±0.1 wt% Al (Table 2 ). Since no silicon or aluminium was found in the S-OES bulk analysis and in the EDS analysis of the sheet after removal of the 1 mm layer, the presence of Si and Al (as well as other elements, such as P, S, Ca and Cl) is most likely related to reactions between soil elements and corrosion products [42] [43] 46] . For example, the Al presence may be related to long term intergranular corrosion processes [53] .
This good corrosion resistance of -brass results from the formation of ZnO and complex passive Cu x O y oxides on the surface of the metal [30, 42] . Copper oxide is an antibacterial compound, and doping Zn ions into the copper-oxide film increases the antibacterial activity of the metal [31, 54, 55] . Indeed, the toxic nature of brass in sea water environments has been used over the last two hundred years as a protection mechanism for preventing attack by marine organisms and marine fouling on wooden vessels [56] . The corrosion products on the surface of the sheet had a composition of about ~50 wt% Cu and ~30 wt% Zn with C, O, S and Cl contaminants according to EDS analysis (before grinding). The colour differences on the surface of the sheet (Fig. 3) may be a result of the surface composition: blue is possibly copper hydroxide and chlorides (posnjakite); green is usually related to copper sulphates (atacamite, paratacamite, brochantite) and/or with basic copper chlorides; turquoise colour may be related to the presence of namuwite and/or to hydrous copper chlorosulphate (connellite); white is most likely related to zinc compounds, e.g. zinc oxide/hydroxide and zinc chloride; the gold-yellowish colour is attributed to CuCl 2 (tolbacite); pink may be attributed to zinc hydroxichloride; and the reddish colour is due to cuprite [11, [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . The XRD results of the sheet's surface revealed presence of metallic brass as well as different oxides, including cuprite, namuwite, connellite and hydrated zinc chlorosulphate (Fig. 5) .
S-OES, XRF and EDS analyses of the sheet's bulk indicated 34.2-36.4 wt% Zn. However, the EDS analysis of the sheet after chemically polishing its surface revealed 20.6-22.1 wt% Zn, 11.0-12.5 wt% O and 0.7-1.1 wt% Cl. This may have resulted from dezincification of the polished surface. The occurrence of copper and zinc minerals together suggests a complex relationship between Cl -and SO 4 2- ions in the corrosion of brass in seawater. The dezincification of brass is one of the recognized forms of its corrosion [39, 42, 56] . When brass is immersed in seawater only zinc is dissolved; causing the formation of a surface layer enriched in copper, and generating defects in the crystalline structure. These defects promote zinc diffusion from the bulk alloy, and increase the copper's tendency to dissolve from the outer layer. The thickness of this layer becomes constant, zinc diffusion becomes steady-state, and its content at the alloy surface tends to zero. During long exposure underwater, the uniform dissolution of brass occurs, and zinc and copper pass into the surrounding medium in the same ratio as they are present in the alloy [57] . The constant Cu/Zn ratio determined in the brass sheet before and after grinding confirms this phenomenon, with ratios of 1.6-1.8 and 1.7-1.8, respectively. However, it should be noted that after chemically polishing the brass sheet, this Cu/Zn ratio was significantly increased to 2.3-3.7 as a result of the preferable zinc dissolution in applied acidic solution, and is evidence of dezincification. The exposed as-retrieved brass microstructure, of equiaxed -grain and annealing twins, observed on the sheet's surface (Figs. 6 and 7) is most likely the result of intensive local etching of its surface in seawater due to specific defects (e.g. micro-cracks, stress), caused during the manufacture of the sheet. An example of such defects related to the manufacturing process of the sheet is the presence of grain boundaries and areas rich in deformation slip bands (Fig. 9) . This makes brass surface electrochemically non-uniform in a corrosive environment. Corrosion cells at -brass surface are not very effective in a neutral medium, but in acidic solutions, their current increases significantly. That is why -brasses are etched non-uniformly in acidic media due to intensive dissolution of the intergranular space enriched in zinc [57] . Since the corrosion rate is dependent on various factors, such as temperature, pH, salinity and dissolved oxygen concentration of sea water, bio-activity, wave action, monsoon rain and settlement which are seasonally variable, the fluctuation of the surrounding environments, as well as storms or mechanical damage of the protective oxide coating, allow partial dissolution of the brass corrosion product or its peeling off the substrate, exposing the brass to renewed corrosion, resulting in native etching of the brass surface (Figs. 6 and 7) .
The relatively uniform thickness of the sheet (average 0.85 mm), its general microstructure, and the presence of twinning defects, all indicate that it was manufactured by rolling and annealing. Such a sheet was fabricated from flat cast blanks. During the rolling process the material had to be annealed several times before the sheet reached the required thickness [16] . Similar rolled -brass sheets were used at the beginning of the nineteenth century for the manufacture of brass objects for marine use. For example, 158 brass cases were retrieved from the Akko 1 shipwreck, which was an Egyptian naval auxiliary brig of about 26 m long, built in the first third of the nineteenth century. The brass cases of Akko 1 had a uniform thickness of 0.5-0.55 mm. Based on their microstructure, including the presence of preferred oriented imperfections, these cases were produced of -brass rolled sheets [14, 16, 28, 29] . In another example from the nineteenth century Puerto Pirámides 1 shipwreck (Argentina), the rolled brass sheathing was 0.41±0.07 mm thick. However, the thickness of the sheet including the oxide layer was 0.9-1.2 mm. Both sides of the Puerto Pirámides 1 brass sheet were covered with dark black, green and turquoise corrosion products [46] .
In the case of the Akko Tower shipwreck, the high zinc concentrations in the alloy indicate that the metal used for manufacturing the sheet was most likely new and not recycled. The nominal thickness of the brass sheet was approximately 0.85 mm, which corresponds to British 21 (0.81 mm) or 20 (0.89 mm) BWG. This may indicate that it was produced according to British standards.
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Conclusions
The brass sheet retrieved from the Akko Tower Wreck was most likely manufactured during the first half of the nineteenth century, according to British standards. Based on its characteristics, such as thickness and corrosion resistance of -brass, it provides additional evidence for the use of brass sheathing during this period to protect the hull against marine organisms, and to improve the sailing qualities of the ship. The as-retrieved surface of the sheet exhibits a unique example of a surface after almost two hundred years under the sea, resulting from local etching of the sheet due to specific defects at the microscopic level, such as grain boundaries and slip bands, indicating a microstructure of annealed -brass, similar to that of the sheet's bulk. The results provide further information about the Akko Tower shipwreck; and expand our knowledge regarding the corrosion processes and preservation of brass during a long burial period in marine environments.
